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l i t  h:l~, btcqi Ihc  CI15;DIIN ; l l l i l i l l~  ~icsigucYs ~>f f i ' c ight  ears  c. i ther ~xith 
tlnllcrfl:alncs ~f ,/ecl ~,r of x~,)<~cl 1~, depend tlpOl] the strength ~d the UlldCr 
fr~mle al{mc in i al<illg colnptltations for a specified carrying capacity. 
despite the fact that the superstructure iu l/lany cases can and does consti- 
1111~. it tl'llSS. The auth,,r presents the evolution in design of struchir:lI 
stvcl freight cars, with which he ha> been cI{~sely identified, where the value 
of llle Sllpel'struchli't: : ~ a truss has been ([ll]V c~snsidel-cd as, all element of 
sll-c*llglh :111d ill reducing- wci~hl, ! 
lN the liist,Jrv ()f \ l l i t! l iC'al i  r:tih<)a(1-car l iu i ld ing  and esl)e-- 
ciallv ()f f re ight  cars, il is l()und that steel did not play {ill 
inll~ortant part as a bed\  material  until very recent years. Iron 
and steel have always been used for bolts, rods, and other fasten- 
iilgs, but wood has been the l~rhlcil/al material  for the framing.  
f looring, lining, and root ing ~f the major i ly  (~f cars. \Vood was 
first displaced hv iron or steel ill the truck construct ion and side 
f rames:  cross f rames an~t l~olsters have been successively changed 
so ill;it n()\v wood is sehh)iu f(iund in modern  fre ight-car  tlTtlcl,:s. 
Ill car bodies steel was <1 )wer in ,)l)lainiilo recognil i(m and use 
in lieu of  wood" first in 1),)lsters and then gradual ly  in\() tile 
sills an(l f ra lnink < • 
There is very little author i ta t i \e  l i terature on f re ight-car  
constructioll ,  lit is mainly found in technical journals,  club and 
socielv proceedings, and the M. C. B. Associat ion standards and 
rules which have undoubtedly contr ibuted most to the unif<)l-lnity 
of  cal- design lit its general  features. 
In the designin g of  \\(:~()(len c<u-s, part icular ly those hav ing 
st11}erstructures, it was l]le c~}lnl]l,,~ practice to provide for  the 
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carrying strength in the underframing and not depending on 
the superstructure framing ft~r carrying any part of the calcu- 
lated load. Not only was this the general practice of car design- 
ers and builders but the principle has been discussed and approved 
at Railroad Clul)meetings wl~ich are on record. 
The writer conld not agree to this theory of design as applied 
to general car construction. It might be advisable as regards 
ordinary house cars of wood construction, but with other types 
of cars, particularly those presenting an unbroken side, such as 
flat-bottomed or hopper gondolas, there is such an opportunity 
presented for a truss or a plate girder of l)rol)er depth as to give 
} ' I t ; . .  
any sh'ength re(luired with a min]nmnl ~f lnaterial. The writer 
has since found the same principle to apply in house car designs. 
There was 11o opportunity to make a demonstration of his belief 
that tlle side framing of a car conld be successfully used in 
carrying a considerable proporti(,n of the load until the year 
I9oo, when as Mechanical ]"ngineer of the N. & W. Rv. he 
designed a steel framing for a 4o-ton flat-l~ottomcd, rop-door 
gondola, using wood for floor. ~ide. and end lining. Five hun- 
tired cars were built at that time and twenty-five hundred cars 
two years later, thoroughly and successfully demonstrating the 
principle invohed. 
Photogral)hs howin~ Ihe dc~i~n, using channel centre sills, 
2,'4(:) ~.  \ .  ,'41,:~,~,:~. 
built-ulM~O~13 J~,ls~cY> ;m,I lrussc,1 side fl-alning made of staml- 
ard sectiolls of angles, chanl~cls, t,lt', 
I;i',4. I s/lows a collll~]cled cal with h~ad and was the flrst car 
,~f this kind and series c-vet l~uiI1. 
l'i,,<. 2 shows tile steel frztll/i~k: l~efore tile alolicaIion ~,f tiic 
x\,,,,1 tlo(~r and linine as viewed from {he side. 
l:i'A. 3 is lilt santo exeel)l th;tl lhe view point is at the end. 
]"to. 4. is ~( a~l~thcr cc,lnpleicd car ~}f the same type, l~ut of 
another series I~uil't wo years later and on the ori.e,-inal drawings. 
.\ ltention i~ called to thc ~mat. lrhn appearance of these cars, the 
readiness with which lhe\. can l~e inspected, their liRhl weiMh~. 
vet withal a still, slaum-h c,,l>~lrtlcti~,11. 
I)rawil~gs :mr, de~cril~li,~n ,,f ~l~is car were  tql"sl lmldi>lmd i,/ 
~hc .\l>ril. lU~o, i~>ue ~,f the .llll,'ricuJ~ l;.JGjllvcr aml .l~ailroud 
.lo.rHal an~l also in other papcr~. 
];ollr~winq the successful alHdicati,,n ~f the trussed side frame 
to Ihe tlat-t}otlolll V~)udolas desiR-11s were nmde for hoppe1" cars 
\vlfich have been coiffed more  ,~r less exactly in 11-1D.llV thousand> 
I)f eals (}11 various raih-cmds. ]iqaotoRTal)hs sho\~in~- some 
hol~per des i~ns ]riR- 5 is ~)f ,t ~teel underframe with wooden 
stakes and box, desiglm, l bef,,re my connection with tile road 
owning lhem and a lot of Io',)o were built with which \~e had 
some varied experiences. There l~eing nothing Oll lhe diaRonal 
except the chute planks, these had to take tile full effect of fore 
and aft movement of the body when shocks occurred in trains of 
these cars when empty, and we had the fastenings of these 
planks fail in larR-e nunfl~ers, s~ as to require a modification thai 
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would permit a certain amount ,,f swing. \Vhen loaded the 
wedge effect of the load did not permit the movement which so 
strongly manifested itself in cars running empty. 
After  our experience with lhe trussed-side, fiat-bottomed 
gondolas shown in Figs. ~ to 4, it was determined to apply the 
principle to the hopper desig1~, which resulled in the car Fig. 6, 
this photograph being of the first car of 111e design and series 
ever built. It will 1)e holed that there is an open centre panel 
b'~G. 3. 
and that several of the vertical members arc extended below the 
bottom chord of the truss to assist in carrying the door supports. 
The steel f rame-work for one c~f these cars is shown by Fig. 7 
as viewed from the side and [rig. ,q as viexxed f rom the end. 
Drawings and descriptions \~ere first published in the Feb- 
ruary, ~9o~, issue of the .4HIcrica~z E~lgiltc~'," a~zd Railroad 
Jottr.,zal, and also in other papers. 
The 1). & t{. Co. COlfied the truss side I'eature, but with a 
different door arrangement;  he >reel frame is shown by [~'i g. 9, 
and a COml)leled car by Fig. I o. 
2~2 t .  \ .  ?q~.:I.KY. 
( )nl inary l~ridgc lruss f~rnlul;ts \\crc used in calculating 1he 
foregoing N. & \V. Rv. ('~. designs and subsequent performance 
shows these t~, have l~een pn~perly used. In ,9o-' it was deter- 
mined to l~uihl some b~,x cars with complete steel framing, but 
with wood l]oorino, lining, sheathillg*, and roofing. Box cars have 
side doorways, which do n~t permit of an uninterrupted truss. 
rJ'he centre panel (~f the [-~111"1-IIUSS l/l" 5 1 mnels which most closelv 
l?ll; 
approxinmtes car hami~g is t]llc~l with an " X-bracing " which 
serves to carry over to the other side strains resulting fronl 
unsymmetrical loading of the structure. \'Ve must. however, 
leave the side &~orwavs ~,f lhe b,,x car clear openings and .iust 
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how to take care of the shear in case of tmsymmetrical loading 
was first to be settled. 
A wooden model of the side frames xxas lnade on a scale of 
I inch equal to I foot. The posts and braces were notched over 
sills and plates and the latter was reduced so as to have no 
strength as through members or sills. A floor was laid and the 
whole structure mounted on the bolster bearings. A silk line 
was stretched and marks made for indicating deflection. The 
floor was then covered with east-iron washers and although the 
complete model weighed but o~ pounds it sustained over 2oo 
pounds of loading. The load was then removed from the ends 
which resulted in increasing" the centre deflection. 
1.~" 1 G. (a. 
I . . . . . . . . . .  
A considerable number of uusynametrical rrangements of 
the load were tried and the gauging points Oll the frame showed 
the "S  " curve indicating shear in the centre panel, but from 
deductions asstmmd from the results of these tests, use of some 
formulas on models and other calculations it seemed as though 
the " X -brac ing"  in centre d,~orways might be omitted if the 
top and bottom members were slightly reinforced. As a matter 
of fact, however, the sections used in these side trusses are 
excessive for the strength reqnired in order to have thickness 
of material that will stand the waste and corrosion in railway 
service, and as some of the members are combined in the 
structure for other purposes as well. it is not difficult to ~oet 
1)rol)er strenolh l(, resist shear in lhe doorway. 
--'£:4 ~..\..<,~.:j.j,:v. 
The lhst 1,ox Cal-S buih al ley this fashi~m proved that the 
calculali~ms were o)rrect a~ld u,,w mauv thousands of steel- 
f~all~e box cars, st~)ck cars, and ,~ther house cars have denl ,~-  
Sll-aled lhe feasibility ,~f the desik-l~. 
] legl 'e l ,  not  haviuk a l~h,)h)<Yal)h ,~f the \eYv fiYst steel- 
fralnC box caY built f rom ~1~\~ desiKn, but one I,rom a later series 
is shown in l:ig. i:e. This is n,,t as complete as one which will 
be shown later. The ot~eu cenlre panel at doorway  in the sides 
may be parl icular ly holed, lgiK- 13 is (~f this same I,rame as 
viewed I rom lhe end. and il: will l)e noticed lhat in a general  way 
["! I ; .  7 .  
I~(q)l)eY ~)r flztl-l~()t/()med ~m(hf las ~,r f~)Y bo× oY ,)ther house cars. 
I:i~. 14 rel~rcsents a c,,mplete steel- frame 1)()x car, and ihe 
o~lv way l~ identifx its c,)nslrucli,m is l~v the absence of  truss 
r()~ls under 1he caY an~l {is cleaY. ~,l)ell appearance facilitatin k
inspection and exanfilmti~m. This caY is ~f the Amer ican Rail- 
way Ass)ciat i  J 1 dimensions. \ iz." .~(~ feel hmg by ,R feet 6 inches 
wide by ,R feet high ( i l>hle l l lCaSl l lCl l le l l l  ). 
l:i,,..., i 5 is an~ihel" c, mlpIcle sleel-fYame roy a 1~o.'.: caY. ~me 
of nlv laleY dcsi~-l>, and is S~lnc\\hat 1~,.oi-e conlplete than ]Pig<. 
12 alld I.:; iii showi11~- lhe steel e,irths in sides and ends. These 
assisl material ly in h~hlin.< ihe ends of the car l~) resist lhe 
sh,,ck ~i, shii,ling loads. The corner and end intermediate posts 
arc securely Yiveled tOl~ and 1)~11(,111 all(l with an inside e,l(l 
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wooden lining ~ :~'4 inches thick, making an end construction that 
cannot be approached in wood construction. I f  photographs 
were available I could also show a new design of furniture car 
4o feet long, 9 feet wide, and IO feet high in which the side 
doors are not directly opposite but are each offset _0 7 inches f rom 
the centre line. This is to facilitate loading of automobiles and 
other vehicles. It  was somewhat of a problem to the designer, 
as it called for unsymmetrical  side f raming mM a diagonal con- 
nection in the under f raming between door ])(,sis. 
Fig. ~6 shows a completed box car, and 1here are over 6ooo 
of these in service on the C. R. I. & P. and SI. L. & S. F. 
V~L. CI~XIX, No. Io12- - I5  
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These cars arc 4~ /cot long il~side by 8 :feet 6 inches 1~\ 8 feet, 
and as the f~m- feet ~: extra lellgth goes in between the bolsters 
the car is n~)t quite as str~,l/g laterally as those of the standard 
length of 3(~ feet made up ~i silnilar sections. 
The N. & ~V. steel-frame b~,x car was first described in the 
.\lay, 19o_ ,, issue uf ihc:  Imcli<all l;.llgim'cr amt l{alb'oad .lollrm~l 
and also in other 1)apcrs. 
Fig. 17 sh,~ws lhe sleel flatne, aim ]gig. IN a COml)lcte stock 
car which is an imeresl ing exan~ple of this type of construction. 
"l'he woode|l slals are secured i~ 1he inside ot the steel frame, 
leaving lhe ]aller oulside and CXl)osed. 
];' l l , 0. 
A nmnl~er of designers haxe used steel underframes for 
i:reie-ht cars, placing thereon a wood superstructure. In the 
case of hotlse cars, ]lo\\ever, lhere are many reasons why a 
complete steel f rame is superior to the above arrangement.  Any 
steel frame is designed to work within small limits of deflection. 
while the wood structure caml~l l~e so limited, so that the t\xo do 
not combilm well. The requirements of modern train service 
are better met by steel framin,< as it is almost impossible lo so 
frame an end for a wooden car that it will successfully stand 
lhe shocks in switching and r¢~ad service. Steel f raming also 
resists bulging of the sides as the tension members are given a 
bowstr ing effect by the loading. Steel-frame cars do not sag,  
sway, or work so as tc~ require the constant ightenin~ up, renail- 
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ing, etc., as is necessary on w,,ode~ cars. h is now very difficult 
to find lumber at all suitabh: for car f raming and the prices 
have equalized so that steel can he used for f raming at ahout 
11~; .  I . 
equal or better cost than wo, M. As to whether we should ,,-o 
further than lhat in the use ~,f steel is a question lo be decided 
by local condilions, service, utc. Lumber is slill availal~le for 
12[G.  I I .  
flooring, lining, and covering, and probahly will be for some 
years. 
Considerations of weight and strength are of much interest 
in car designing and especially so in introducing steel wholly or  
in part in place of wood. Composite construction particularly 
288 ~' . . \ .  Si,;i,~,:v. 
(,-' " ,, hi.~h percentages faVO1-S eCOllOll lV ()1- \ \C i~ht  in ()])ell ca I -s ,  ~I \111~ • 
of revenue load \xith 1o\\ dca(l x~eight and the advantages of 
strenglh and durability. In steel-frame house cars, however, 
these percentages ()f revelme load are necessarily hJ\ver as the 
prop()rtion of wo()~l is higher than in open cars, this for roofing, 
lining, aim sheaihing, aim the nailing strips for secul"ing them. 
The well-desiglle(l sleel-frame l~ox car need not wei~ql more than 
a well-designed w~o(len car and be a better, stronger, and lon~er- 
lived car. 
The econonlical al)plicati(nl ot wood for liners, nailing strips, 
aim fillers is lhe m,)re difficult l)art (~f the design of sleel-framed 
t2[(~. [2. 
house cars in order to kee l) ~he weight down and still offer an 
adequate fastening surface to which to nail sheathing and lining. 
Extensive use of cars ()f lhese types of construction has 
develol)e(l considerable infornmtion of interest. The cost c~f 
repairs of freight c,trs is not generally divided on ra i l roads  into 
sufficient detail to show the comparative costs for wooden and 
for steel or COml)~)site cars, lml such information as \re have is 
Kreatly in fav~,r ~,f the steel-framed cars. In heavy repairs c)f 
wo()(len cars the c(,st may l)e (livi(led into from tw()-thirds to 
three-~luarters for material and from one-quarter to one-third fl)r 
labor. When sleel is used f()r f raming the proporti(,ns arc 
reversed, the larger l,art f,,- labor and the lesser for malerial. 
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In other words, the steel is :tqain usable even though more or 
less damaged. Shocks which would break w, ooden members 
1:I~;. 13. 
f 1 
so as to require lheir rel)lacenlent would in most cases lnerely 
bend or distort a steel one, which may be readily straightened 
and returued to service. .\ l~adlv wrecked steel-{rame car 
_'9() ('. ,\. StcB~c~. 
looks rather discouraginM Io i,|lC ]](D1L accustomed to handle >uch 
lllatlcrs, but experience has shc, w~ this not to be as bad as it 
seem>, l laud methods haxe 1Joel1 (,)und most available in hand- 
ling work ,)f t]lis c l la lacteF,  as machil lery is oi] little avail, except 
in 11]ant1 facttn-e. 
[qeight cars .~-et very >,ugh usage, and have to stand severe 
shocks, and oftt imes these are cornering or diagonal which at 
the time may not break the w,,oden car but result in its sprin.q- 
ing back and concealing the (lalna~c. 
"l'he steel-frame car nlldCl ° these conditions will sometinles 
yield an(l stay be111 laterally and acl a~ a tell-tale of tmfair  usage. 
There is a consi,leraJ)le ([uesti(~ll as t~)how far I() .qo in providi1~g 
[" IG, I 4 .  
lateral strell~th al. l  sti l]cldn~ in a car frame. I f  we consider 
the strenglh require(l f(,r ll~c vertical stresses of loading" amt 
impact, we naturally ...oe( a 1)r,~l)(~YlioJ1 ot lateral stiffness from 
lhe tlanoes ()f the channels (,r ~Jther secti(ms used ~or sills. The 
cr(,ssl~earers, bolsters, and faslenhlR of the floor serves to bind 
l lie boiloln f ramjno so as b, gixe considerable lateral strength. 
There has been solne criticism as t(, lateral weakness of some 
steel-frame l~ox cars xxhich are amply strong for carry ing their 
1,,a~l i~ u,,-mal ~,perati~m, 1,it will not stand severe cornerin~ 
>h,,cks \\ith~mt ~lislorti(m. which occurs between the bolsters. 
II has 1,ten found lhat in nlosl cases these distorted cars can be 
ia,'ke(1 lmck io ~lraight lines x\ithout the necessity for cutti11.~ 
I}1('111 ;LI)aYI, ;|tl(l ill v iew ()f tlkC cheapness of lhis class of repair 
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h wouhl seem l(~ imlicaie a ,lc>irable economy in the original 
c, mstructiol~ rather tlmll it .iustiiication for an addit ional expert- 
di lute for s t i f fen ing lbe  frame. 
igor iHsiauce, if these cars itrc built with a steel side f rame 
anal u ith tno-chamlel  cellll-c sills H(~I covcr-l)late(1 1)tit spacer- 
boiled and riveted t(, bolstcrs, cn~ssbearers, and end plates, if 
llle ceulre sills by calculati,~+t sho\v sul'ticient strength for carry-  
ing lheir 1)roporii(m of h)ad. <t cover phtte woul(1 only give an 
;l~lVallla~+e (~1 ;t cerlail~ am(atH1 ~,( lateral stiffness. SI1C]I ,~t cov(M-- 
plate w~>uhl o)sl say $I_' per car ,  ;rod if we are to lmihl tooo 
cars it 2tllh)lllHS l ( )S I  2,¢)()() (<H" ;I p,trlia] ilJstu-ance aoainst lateral 
distortion, as it xxouhl ~,,1 1,e a c'<~mplete one. 
If we sh~uld have a (h>ztq~ dist,)rtitms a year. aml lhal \v(~uhl 
1)C ;A ]~-LI'M't2 lW<q)ortit)n f ,u u()()o cars ,  they could 1)c repahe(l. ((u+ 
a huu(h'c(l (h~llars ~u s,,. \Ve can at'f<wd i() do this each year 
G~vlhe lift. t)( the ~ooo cals aml still save a large proport ion t>f 
tlle c~st (>1" lbe o>vcr-1)laliuk. Ihuiu<- lhe considerat ion ~>f a 
ccri;tiu (lcsiMn it was pv+>l> J<cd t<, sl)lice the sills at the ]),)Islets 
as this xxas lh(,tIKhl lt) fa\<u tel>airs i¿+ the east: of end (lmHaMe. 
It xx;ts f(um<l that it xx,mhl c'(>si S :  Hnwe l)eV ear than if the 
sills \\eYc run through < Ill l,, the et+(ls. ()n +ooo cars this 
w,,uhl ('<>st Sz.()()(> m/s} tilt Tlul~ll~cr <+( these cars ret'eivin~ e+++l 
(laIllaM+e. the repair ,~( x\h{eh \\~>uhl l~e facilitated by a splice in 
the s{lls, xx(,uhl be s,> sill;ill +t< 1,) lit. insiKui(icanl an~l the cxpel~- 
( l i t l l l e  ;l]lll():'r;I ;t t(>lal I<)>'S. 
I1 iS ()Ill + ctul\icli~)n, lhcl+(.'l-<,lc, that sil+ll)le. (lil+cc1 meth,,ds ,~t" 
desict-H ]t>,~l<it+<a, {O\\{tl'tlS Sllt'h Sll(.'l]~lh ;Is Ill,IV l)e required f,,r 
l loYrlla] ~Jpel+gtti<)ll, witll such  lCSt21-ve ;Is IIUIV ])e lleC(2SS;ll'V (,H" 
\vaste. \ \car. ;t~:(l c, Jrr~si+m 1<~ c+~\er averaoe life will give best 
ec(u~,,mic rcstlllS, al}([ 1<> l~r+,x+idc ((>r ~()re than that. ad<ls 
um~c('essav\ weight and c,)vt 1<)1- \vhich lhere is not adequate 
re t l l r | l .  
"/'lie qUCqli()ll Ul:.tv be raised tll;tl it: steel is Stlch ~[ g-oo(l [ll{l/~ 
f(w the I+rame ()f a car \\]}v not cul ()t]l the wood al together and 
]mxc ;t c,>+l+l)leie steel car. This is tmdoul)tedlv true in regard ~o 
s~}l+lc lasses (+f cars ;tn(l i~ s~me localities. Results so, far 
(,bt;tine(l \vith all-steel b~x cars are not favorable. "Fhev are 
exc'essivelv hot in hot weather  ;rod l(~ an extent that will damage 
<( nlc classes of  latliuo, and as box cars are required to cart\" all 
('las,es of omm]odit ies,  lhis I'eaiure is 1)rohihilive <)f all-steel 
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I~ox cars. In c(~hl \vcmhcr. ,Jr \\hen exposed to .~'eat changes 
(,f temperature, steel cars \\ill c,,ndense the atmosl~heric moisture 
and cause the condition called " sweat." and this is also l~rohihi - 
live ~n account ~f many classes of lading, which require clean. 
~hv sioraMe when iu lrausi{. 
lq~r ~,pen cars t~ x\hich the al~o\e objections do not apply, 
lhe oh<rice (,f all-s/eel ,~ c(~ml)<,~ile c(mstructiou is governe~l hy 
service aml c~,sI c(m~lili(~s. ()n roads serving industries where 
}: I f ; .  r 7 , 
lhcre .is a large 1Jrt,p,~rli~tl ~f h.,t ladin K, as at rollin K mills, 
smellers, etc.. when ht,t materials are frequently loaded direct 
int~, cars, all-steel construction is the betler proposition. If  such 
coudhions do not prevail, then lhe comparative cost of all- 
steel and of composite COl]Strtlcliou toKether with consideration 
of repair facililies may he taken into consideration. It has been 
amply proven that the questions of ~eighh percentage of revenue 
load. cost and facility of repairs, din'ability, and general relia- 
bility can be as stronqly claimed f,~r composite construction as 
for all-sleel when bolh have an e(lual weight of other factors 
affeclh~ K the question. .Many desi~ns of all-steel cars have given 
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magnificent resuhs, an(l it is not the intention 1() detract from 
their merits. ),t the same time. having bceu c()ucerned in the 
development of the COml)()site c( )nstructi( )n ()f frei<ht cars that 
has grown (o consideral)le 1)r()l)()rlions, the writer has welcomed 
this Opportunity" to present f,)r v,)ur consideration some ()f the 
features of a very interestinv dc\eh)l)ment in railway transl)or- 
ration. 
Neither the writer llor ally OllC c0nnectc(l with the N. & \V. 
Sv. made any attempt ()\\ard 1)alvnting the car designs made by 
him. It is now several years since they ha\e 1)een public 1)rol )- 
erty, and they have been very extensively COl)ied 1)v railroads, car 
companies, and ()lhers. the (,nlv returns t,) the writer l)eino- a 
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sense of satisfaction arid pride ,)i achievement as a successful 
designer. Papers describing and il lustraling these theories of 
car construction have been c()ntributed to the raihYay press or to 
rai lway clubs, some of these being as follows: Paper read 
before the Richmond Railway Club, May g. i9o2;  Paper in the 
Amedc~,lz Engineer a,zd Raih',,,,d .loztrnoi. Jan., I9O3; Paper 
read before the Western Raihvav Club, March I 5, [904 : Address 
to students of Purdue Universit \ .  April * i. ~:9o5. 
It is now nearly ten years since the first developments on the 
lines described above, and while the frei~-ht equipment of the 
country is still largely of wooden construction, the new cars that 
are being built are lnainlv with steel used to a very  considerable 
extent in their f raming and the tendency is very considerably 
on the lines which have been indicated of composite construction. 
